IdRaHaJe Retreat Activities
All activities are subject to availability, weather conditions, certain age restrictions, and the discretion of the IdRaHaJe staff.
Arrangements for any Retreat Activity must be made at least 3 weeks prior to your Retreat.
Adventure Activities
Climbing Tower

Age
Any Age

Flying Squirrel

6 years and up

Boulder House

9 years and up

Initiative Games

9 years and up

Low Elements

9 years and up

Low Rappel

9 years and up

Big Zip

11 years and up

High Ropes Course

11 years and up

Team Building
Package 1
High Rappel

11 years and up

Outdoor Climbing

12 years and up

Breathtaker

14 years and up

Giant’s Ladder

14 years and up

Power Pole

14 years and up

Team Ropes Course

14 years and up

Team Building
Package 2

14 years and up

12 years and up

Description
A six-sided, custom-built climbing tower which measures 45 feet in height.
Takes approximately 2 hours.
A high ropes course element which involves an exhilarating ride lifting the
participant off of the ground and into the tree tops. Takes approximately 2
hours.
An indoor bouldering area which includes a mechanical climbing wall.
Takes approximately 2 hours.
A series of games and activities which involve ice breakers, fun challenges
and opportunities to develop teamwork. Takes approximately 2 hours.
A variety of low ropes course elements built out of boards, cables and
ropes all within 3 feet of the ground. After each challenge, an instructor will
process the experience with the group in order to work on teambuilding
and communication. Takes approximately 2 hours.
An instructional session teaching participants how to rappel (descend a
rock face with technical equipment) on our 30 foot cliff. Takes
approximately 2 hours.
A 670 ft. zip line that soars across a mountain valley. Takes approximately
2 hours. (Weight restriction: 80-250 lbs.)
The high ropes course combines various high elements which range from
20-40 feet above the ground. Individuals complete the course while
protected by technical safety systems. Takes approximately 2 hours.
This package is a combination of Initiative Games, Low Elements and the
High Ropes Course. Takes approximately 5 hours.
This activity includes a strenuous, mile long hike to a stunning 150 foot
rappel site. This session includes instructions on how to rappel (descend a
rock face with technical equipment). Takes approximately 2 hours.
This activity takes place at the same location as our High Rappel activity
and includes a strenuous hike. Various rock climbs, approximately 60 feet
in height, will be set up for your group. All technical climbing equipment will
be provided. Takes approximately 3 hours.
A GIANT, 30 foot swing that is a team effort to send each participant
soaring above the trees. Takes approximately 2 hours.
A two person, high ropes course element, resembling a ladder that
requires strength and perseverance to complete. Takes approximately 2-3
hours.
Climb up the side of a tree to a platform approximately 25 feet off the
ground and jump for a trapeze bar 4 feet up and 6 feet out! Takes
approximately 2 hours.
A four person course that involves unique elements and challenges.
Requires strength, teamwork and an adventurous spirit. Takes
approximately 3-4 hours.
This package combines Initiative Games, Low Elements and the Team
High Ropes Course. Takes approximately 6 hours.

For more information, call 303-838-5668 or email retreats@idrahaje.org.

Cost
$10/person
$150 minimum
$10/person
$150 minimum
$10/person
$120 minimum
$10/person
$100 minimum
$10/person
$150 minimum
$10/person
$100 minimum
$10/person
$150 minimum
$30/person
$300 minimum
$30/ person
$300 minimum
$25/person
$200 minimum
$20/person
$200 minimum
$10/person
$150 minimum
$10/person
$150 minimum
$10/person
$150 minimum
$35/person
$350 minimum
$50/person
$400 minimum

IdRaHaJe Retreat Activities (cont.)
Classic Camp Activities
Archery
Archery Tag
BB Guns
Arena Rides
Trail Rides

Requirements
10-12
people/class
10 years and up
8 people/activity
6-12 people/class
Any Age
6-12 people/class
8 years and up

Description
Participants will learn the different parts of the equipment, how to
properly handle a bow and arrow, and proper shooting technique.
Please see the link provided on our website for more information
about Archery Tag.
Participants will learn gun safety, basic rifle knowledge, how to
properly and safely handle a rifle, and basic rifle shooting technique.
Horse rides within the corral arena. They are available during specific
times of the year and must be reserved in advance.
Horse rides out on camp’s trails. They are available during specific
times of the year and must be reserved in advance.

Cost
$25/hour
See link on
website.
$25/hour
$25/hour
$15/person
$75 minimum

Classic Camp Activities (No fee)
9 Square
18 Hole Disc Golf Course
Capture the Flag Field
Dodgeballs
Horseshoes
Ultimate Frisbee

Game supplies are included.
Disc golf discs and maps are included.
Flag tape and flags are included.
Dodgeballs are included.
Horseshoe pits are located below Green Meadow Lodge and at Mountain Village.
Frisbees are included.

Baseball/Kickball Fields
Sand Volleyball Courts
Soccer Field

Open fields that are located below the Youth Center & Mountain Village.
One is located in front of the Youth Center and one is behind Aspen View.
The soccer field is located below the sand volleyball court by the Youth Center.

Campfires
Cookouts
Hiking Trails
Horse-drawn Hayrides

Fire pits are available at every facility location. Campfires are fire ban dependent.
Cook your own lunch or dinner over an open fire! Cookouts are fire ban dependent.
The majority of the trails are accessible behind the Youth Center. Maps are available.
Enjoy a tour of IdRaHaJe on a classic camp hayride lead by our Belgian horses, Gus and Klaus.
Hayrides must be reserved in advance.

Fort Courage
Grizzly Park Playground
Youth Center (Gym)

A log fortress that is available for small campfires, an outdoor meeting space, or water balloon fights.
A playground located at Mountain Village.
A gymnasium with a basketball court, floor hockey, foosball, ping-pong, air hockey, and carpet-ball.

General Store

The General Store contains IdRaHaJe souvenirs, apparel, jewelry, key chains, and other novelty
gifts. It is available during specific times of the year and must be reserved in advance.
The Village Café sells snow cones, popcorn, and smoothies. It is available during specific times of
the year and must be reserved in advance.
The Snack Shop sells candy, ice cream bars, and miscellaneous souvenirs. It is available during
specific times of the year and must be reserved in advance.

Village Café
Youth Center Snack Shop

Additional Information

For more information, call 303-838-5668 or email retreats@idrahaje.org.

